
 
 

March 16, 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Students, 

 

As you are aware, beginning tomorrow, Tuesday, March 17th Winslow Township High 

School will be closed in an effort to slow and stop the spread of the Coronavirus and 

with that we will activate our remote learning plan. The high school will operate using 

the Google Classroom platform for instruction, lessons and assignments.  

 

Through this platform students will be able to view teacher lessons, interact with 

teachers and complete assignments daily. Many students have utilized this platform 

throughout the school year and for those that have not, they will be receiving access 

codes or an invitation from their teacher directly to their student email accounts. 

 

Parents may oversee the Google Classroom and the lessons provided by utilizing your 

students own sign in credentials. This can be accomplished by logging into  

Classroom.Google.com and using your student’s login and password. Your student’s 

login is - Student Identification Number@Winslow-Schools.com and the password 

is- 2 digit month, 2 digit day and 4 digit year of their birthday.  

 

Students should sign into their Google Classroom accounts daily starting at 7:19am and 

will follow their regular courses using the early release bell schedule. Each teacher will 

provide at least one assignment daily which will be used to generate attendance. It is 

recommended that students sign at 7:19am, however, if they are unable to at the 

scheduled time, they will still receive credit for work and attendance.   

 

Students that do not have internet access will be receiving packet assignments of work 

and will be invited to join their teachers Remind 101 accounts. If cell phone capabilities 

are available, they may communicate with teachers and update assignments.  Parents 

and students are asked to contact the high school to receive additional work from 

teachers.  

 

 If you have any questions please contact teachers or administration at any time. 

 

Regards, 

 

 

Kurt Marella, Principal  

Winslow Township High School  


